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whatevpr cost. A note of sympathy
with the tried and tempted is a con-
8picuous feature of the book, Tho
chapters entitieçi "The Shut-ins,"
'ITired Feet,," "Busy Hlands,"
'IBroken Lives," " Why Do We
W'orry ? " " Look Forivard and not
Back," &"Forgetting Sorrow," and
the like, cannot fait to, help busy
toiture in this work.a-day wurld.

OJhristianity in the Home. By TnEo-
D)Otr, L. CUYLzER, D.D:.- Pp. 264.
New York : The Baker & Taylor
Co. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price, $1 20.
We sometimes wonder why gifted

preachers do xîot more Iargely use
the peu. Ainid the urgent duties
and ongrossingr cares ot' their office,
they could stili grea*tly enlarge tlîeir
sifhere and increase, their usefuiness
by the written word, w}iich can go
beyond the spokeir voice, and keepl
sounding, on Nvhun that je sulent for-
ever. By hie aliiiost innumerable
newspaper articles, anîd the like, Dr.
Cuyler ha-ý done more good than even
by his mai:vellouely suceessf ul inin-
istry. This new ed>lection of papters,
has the same practical character as
hie pîevious volumies. Wliat atheme
he hns! Aitiong the topics treattid
are The Conv'erîion of Childremi, Exc-
travagant Living, the FIaw in the
Weddiîîg Link, the Home Side of the
Drink Question, the Girdie uf Love,
Go-d'ij Ohildren in Dark Hlour.', God's
Cure for %Vorrying, Rest but do not
Loiter, Fruit iii Old Age, and kindred
topice.

TEhe First Words from C4od, or Trutths
Madle X7nivt in the Fir8t Two
<imapters of the Hou, Word, also;
the.fHurnwnizing of thme Records of
the Resurrecti<m ilJo'rnituj. By
FRANCIS W. UpHiAm, LL.D. N.,w
York : Hunt & Eaton. Toronito
Williarm Briggs. Price, $1.00.
Dr. Upham ici the author of nmrer-

eus valuable worke on the Bible anmd
its interpretation. Hu here treate
with characteristie ekili the story of
creation and the fail, and i the
second part presentis a harmonization
of the four recorde of the resur-
rection of our Lord. Both taeks,
are ably fulfled.

Teuttonio Stvitzerlanct and Rom<znce
ku;itzerland. By W. D. Me-
CRAcK EN. Two volumes in case,
gilt top. Boston : Joseph Kîuight
Company. Toronto: Winu. Briggs.
Prie, $1.75.
These dainty volumes are as grace-

fui a treatment of the legends, tra-
ditions ammd folklore of Switzerland
as we have anywvhere seen. As good
in their way as llowells' charining
" Little Swîes Journey." The wrîter
kiiows hie Switzerland well, and de-
scribes with symîiatlhetic toucli the
scenie attractions and historie and
romaxitie nssociatiojis of tjuis fair land
of mounitain ammd flood. These little
books wvilI addl greatly to the enjoy-
ment of a tour throughi Switzelaiud,.
and give juet the sort of information
wliicm guide-books ]ack.

.A Florida Sketch-Bookc. By BRAD-
FOUD TORREY. Boston : Houghtcn,
Mifihin &CGo. Tor onto : William
Briggs. 161no, 237 pages. Price,
$1.50.
Thîis je not a book of travol on a

hackneyed timeie. It is a sympa-
thetie studly of birdI-life and wood-
]oru amid the everglades of the euuniy
South. The autmur reveals -a wommder-
world of beauty and mytitery and
subdle adaptation aniong the bayous
and pille forests, tilt ne fuel that in
the ruaini of nature nothimg is com-
mo~n or unclean.

William Blacklock, Jvurnadist : À
èStory of t>ress LÀfe. liy T. 8ANRS
MACLACHLAN. Edinburgh: Oli-
phamît, Anderson & Ferrier.
Toronto: Win. Briggts. Pp. 320.
Prie, 81.25.
Newâpaperdom has long been

called thu fourtb estate, and inIi uu-
bers, energy ana influence it is, iii-
deed, a vexy piowem fui estate of the
realm. Every persoil is interested
in newspaper 'ife, aud this well
writtem story takes us behlind the
scenes, shows the seamny aide as well
as the sinooth side of journaliFiui,
and descrihes editor-baiting, as well
as editor-bullying. Amid tie grind-
ing of the press and the himgh-pressure
lifu of newspaperdom, the tender
passion seema to bu a ne lese potent
influence than ini other spheres.
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